
Renewal of Annual EGA Dues
What Chapter Membership Chairs Should Know

Starting on January 1st, 2024 stitchers everywhere can find and join your chapter directly from the 
EGA website’s chapter map.

We need your help to verify that the information for your chapter, especially the dues being collected 
are correct. This will ensure that your chapter and region are properly compensated for every 
member that joins your chapter. If any of the information is not correct, please reply to this email with 
the correct information.

Please visit the Chapter Map https://egausa.org/chapter-map/, enter the name of your chapter to see 
it on the map and first, verify that all the information there is correct. Then, click the Join this 
Chapter link under the chapter address which will take you to the page where people will pay the fee 
to join your chapter. Please verify that the amount being charged to join your chapter is correct. The 
total amount should be your chapter fee plus the national fee ($55) and the region fee (See list 
below for your region fee).

CAR $4, GLR $3, GPR $5, HRT $2, MAR $2, MET $4, NER $3, PSR $5, RMR $5, SCR $5, SUN $0, 
TVR $3

Below is other information that will help you answer your members questions:

Kick off for the annual renewal of current EGA members will be April 1, 2024. Please 
remind members that they should not try to renew their membership prior to April 1, 
2024 as it may not be processed correctly.
Members should go online to renew their membership.  Payment of dues can be made by 
credit card, Apple Pay, Google Pay or Paypal. 
The only checks that chapters should receive for dues payments will be from life members 
and plural members. Life and plural members will pay their chapter and any applicable 
region dues to their chapter.  Chapters will be responsible to pass on region dues payments 
for these to the region.
There is no longer any prorating on these dues.  The end of the month in which they join will 
be their renewal date. The one exception will be current members renewing in April will still 
hold 5/31 as their renewal date.
Chapters will receive notification of new members within about a week. The exact timing of 
reports and payments is still a work in progress.  Since this is a new process, our staff at 
headquarters is still working on how best to get necessary information and payments to you 
in a timely manner.  You will receive more detail on this before April 1.
As Chapter Membership Chair it is your responsibility to report new members and renewing 
members to your region.

https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/15c3e1d11cc4fffd1f8475f5618360d2/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnCVpTTNvISKL5iHqHIsOtmTrso6BiP-9tcJTQdd57_uGNwKhEop4BRGg8bYBOGCwlFqiorhVJMpXyJi_Yw40Ut1S0_YaovEbuuTzdR0GLPQdoEGj7ZyO-zjjRXrJeZHZrhbG_vhHxMIg3HiLKDnseQ7T9NOMd0nJw8o7iMj0OE-qpJ1FZ9PY_pVId5HrYi36TqxaU7uWElqjqj6bMxze7PQEPFxdUw==
https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/15c3e1d11cc4fffd1f8475f5618360d2/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnCVpTTNvISKL5iHqHIsOtmTrso6BiP-9tcJTQdd57_uGNwKhEop4BRGg8bYBOGCwlFqiorhVJMpXyJi_Yw40Ut1S0_YaovEbuuTzdR0GLPQdoEGj7ZyO-zjjRXrJeZHZrhbG_vhHxMIg3HiLKDnseQ7T9NOMd0nJw8o7iMj0OE-qpJ1FZ9PY_pVId5HrYi36TqxaU7uWElqjqj6bMxze7PQEPFxdUw==
https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/8bb1061ff25174ddfc0052309236ff39/eJyNj00LgkAQhv_LnC1pLd28SUiI5SHqHIsOtlTrsI6BiP-97YNOBV3nfd5neAdgNMpwVkEMaIMoBA8slpo0Gl41hlX5DIVYLIUHF23Oa9t0BPHwrfrJH9eZDIWMPOCe0DH7XbLKs2J93GRF7lhS1v34RyRkKOfBR5Ruk2wD4_jTjFfN6c3JW4jZdviYVGk3iw_24vgTM7Wx72OtulZNG1v75UkRo51cFfnOoIjQVO_9OfYvz3gHwFRh1g==
https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/8bb1061ff25174ddfc0052309236ff39/eJyNj00LgkAQhv_LnC1pLd28SUiI5SHqHIsOtlTrsI6BiP-97YNOBV3nfd5neAdgNMpwVkEMaIMoBA8slpo0Gl41hlX5DIVYLIUHF23Oa9t0BPHwrfrJH9eZDIWMPOCe0DH7XbLKs2J93GRF7lhS1v34RyRkKOfBR5Ruk2wD4_jTjFfN6c3JW4jZdviYVGk3iw_24vgTM7Wx72OtulZNG1v75UkRo51cFfnOoIjQVO_9OfYvz3gHwFRh1g==


Membership chairs should print out several of the forms for renewal and payment by mail for
any members without internet/computer access. Members should be told that this is not the
preferred way to renew, but we do understand that not all have computer access. This form
can be found in Document Downloads as Membership Renewal Form - For Mail-In
Renewals Only.
Membership chairs can keep track of those not renewing from 2023 by checking off renewals
on their 2023 membership list.
Although headquarters will be contacting all members about renewal it would be helpful if the
membership chair would also reach out to members to be sure that they renew starting on
April 1 and don’t have any problems with the renewal process.
Direct members to the Join Us page of egausa.org to read more about electronic payment
dues and view the FAQs for dues renewal here. 

For assistance and answers to questions email egahq@egausa.org or call 502-589-6956.

Sent to EGA Chapter Membership by email on February 1, 2024
*Updated to include Paypal as a payment option.
*During the usual renewal months of April, May and June, chapters 
and regions will receive a monthly list from EGA Headquarters of 
the chapter memberships that have been received. Click here to 
learn more.

https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/aea2bd09d9c18ba7323d966b65ac89c4/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnC1pLVNvIiKieYg6x5KDbdm6rGMg4n9vrfBU0HXe977hDUAouaS0hABQO1sXLNB4FkqgpKiRxM-vkLGNzyyohbwluukUBMO36pxP15XnMs-3gHqFhjnswyhLi-SUp0VmWMW1-fGPiHmut3ZmUbwL0xzG8acZ74Lih5G3EJDucJpUCjOLjro2_IVItYFtY8W7li8bXdnXRshF19qmzZVCWX62Z9i_HeMTOXpgSw==
https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/73cb6cfe7195194e4f1b55dfadd5922f/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnCVxLVNvIiKieYg6x6KDLdm6rGMg4n9vrfBU0HXe-77hTUAouaSshhBQu3sPLNBYCSVQUtxJ4tUrZGwXMAtaIW-p7gYF4fQNXfPl6vgeCxwLaFRoOqdjFOdZmV6KrMxNV3FtfvwjYr7nb91VlByirIB5_mnGu6DkYeQ9hKQHXCbVwsyis25N_0qk-tC2seFDzzedbmxDcaVQ1p_NOY5vdn4COhpdUA==
https://er376.keap-link016.com/v2/click/166131fe923250431833401d55aa5d57/eJyNkEFPwzAMhf9LzjWFbCtdb9M0TVW3HRCcUWhMG611QuKCqqn_nWwguDCJo-3P7z37JBhJEZdaFAL97D4TifBYG2eQeG2JVX0ZSrlYykR0ho5bbwcnitNfqz_zc_cuz-RylggeHUbm8WG1rsrD9nlXHqrIOuWjx3-EZJ7l81-hzX5V7sQ0XVXG3vDmPYoHUbAf8HySNvEsfvJd5FtmF4o0xUYNQd1Y36R6wACEHwHqVlETi9r2hhpgCxGDHvsX9KE1Di6oIZC3cg6KNLx6fBuiWzeCCkfUEKvAxlJIYxjlHJL-fmWF41ek6ROONH2P
mailto:egahq@egausa.org
https://egausa.org/dues-news-changes-coming-to-ega-membership-dues-in-2024-and-frequently-asked-questions/
https://egausa.org/dues-news-changes-coming-to-ega-membership-dues-in-2024-and-frequently-asked-questions/



